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JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

ecuted inth highest Myle of the At t.and onthe
iol reasonable terms.

'l I

D. COOLBAUGH,

Sip and Ornamental Painter,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills,

STKOUDSKUKG, PA.,
Respectfully announces to the citizen of
Stroudsburg and vicinity that he is prepared
to attend to all who may favor him with
their patronage, in a prompt and workman-
like manner.

CHAIRS, FURNITURE, &c, painted
and repaired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds con-- !

atantly on hand or supplied to order.
June II, ISG3. ly.

Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
JACKSON & BIDLACK, areDRS. to attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. Office Op-

posite the Stroudsburg Bank.
April 2o, 1867,-t- f.

C. W. SEIP, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Office at his residence, on Main Street,

nearly opposite Marsh's Hotel.
All culls promptly attended to. Charges

reasonable.
Stroudsburg, April 11, 1867.-t- f.

Dlt. D. D. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist,!
Office on Main Street, opposite JuJire :

Stokes' residence, .Stroudsburg, Pa.
OCT" Teeth extracted without pain. JQ
August 1, 1867.

.A. Card.
Dr. 1. REEVES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
TO ANNOUNCE THATBEGS returned from Europe, he is now

prepared to regime the active duties of bis
profession. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to persons Jiving at a distance who
may wish to consult him, he will be found
t his r.ffice every THURSDAY ami SAT-

URDAY" for con-ultati- on and the perform-

ance of Surgical operations.
Dec. 12. vr.

WK. MT. IACL. J. D. HOAR.

CHABLES W. DEAN,
WITH

VM. W. PAUL &, CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

SOOTS & SHOES.
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St, & 614 Commerce St
above Sixth, North side,
PHILADELPHIA.

.March 10, J.6GS. tf.

Itch.! Itch! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

flOLLIXSIIEAD'S ITfH k SALT RHEDI OINTMENT.

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wri?ts, betwecu the fi-
nder, &.C., a flight application of the Oint-

ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or money

refunded.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,

by W. HOLLINSIIEAD,
Btroudnburg, Oct. 31, 'G7.J Druggist.

J. JL.AIVTZ, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next tlooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-- ;

tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in trje
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
jng their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
jt is frequently put off until it is too late to
.save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wine the inconvenience and trouble of going
no far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 18G2.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of
msburgh, N. Y.) Recipe for CON-

SUMPTION and ASTHMA carefully com-
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.
0 Medicines Fresh and Pure.

Nov. 21, 16U7. W. HOLLINSIIEAD.

CiuTtTvo ur i.r, why it is
that when any one comes to Stroud.

bnrg to buy Furniture, they alway einquire
for McCarty's Furniture Store! Sept. 2G.

DO.VT FOKGGT tlisit when
any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Stroudaf
biTg, Pa., it the place to get it. Sept. 2.

LYNN'S
GREAT GERMAN

ROOT AND HERB

STOMACH BITTERS!
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA,
These Bitters are a certain remedy for

Dtspepsia, Indigestion, Headache, Nerv-
ousness, Loss of Appetite, and is a positive
preventive of all

DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH.
The German Herb Stomach Bitters has a

restoring influence upon the system, espe-
cially upon the Digestive Organs, and is
recommended to all persons in delicate
health. It is an excellent remedy for Sum
mer Complaint, and no family should be
without it.

A. H. LYNN has secured the services of
a man who has had many years experience
in the manufacture of Bitters, in the well-know- n

German Bitters Manufactory of
bchimmel &. Co , Leipsig, Germany, and
has made arrangements with them for Ger-
man herbs, roots, &c, necessary for the
manufacture of the Bitters.

THE GERMAN HERB STOMACH BITTERS
id now ready to be sent anywhere. All or-

ders with which I may be favored will be
delivered at short notice. A trial of the
Bitters is respectfully asked.

A. H. LYNN, Manufacturer,
South Bethlehem, Penn.

Sold by C. S. Detrick &. Co., Wholesale
and Retail Druggists, Stroudsburg, Pa.

June 4, 1869.-ly- r.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL "WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksniithing
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER I

THE Subscriber begs leave to in-

form the public that he is fully pre-
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
bis shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-

where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.
September 19, 18G7- - tf.

Crystal Spring Hotel.
J. L. Tliomas,"Pro?rie(or,

EAST STHOUSBURG, PA. .

Houe is fitted up with Mod- -

Mern Improvement?, and is supplied
a choice Bar, where the best of

Liquors can be had. The best of Stabling
attached, with accommodating hostlers in at-

tendance.
CCT'Horses and carriages can be had at

all hours.
C7A line of Stages running to Port Jer-vi-e,

via Milfbrd, leaves the House, after the
arrival of the morning trains.

Sept. 3. 16G3. m2.

For doin;r a family washing in the best
and cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to
any in the world ! Has all the strength of
old rosin soap with the mild and lathering
qualities of genuine castilc. Try this splen-
did Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 48 North Front Street, Philadel-
phia. Sep. 3, 'G8. yl.

CRYSTAL SPRING BREWERY
EAST STROUD JiURG, PA. .

BROWN & BURT, Proprietors.
XXX ALE & POI1TEU,

Promptly supplied at the lowest market
prices and of the best quality.

July 30, 1SG9.-I- y.

Cheap Feed.
AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHELGRAIN at the BREWERY,

July 30, 18G8.-- lf. East Stroudsburg.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 'SALE,
the premises, in Coolbaugh town-

ship, Monroe county. Pa.,
On Saturday, October 24A, 18G8,'

the following Real Estate, on which the sub-

scriber now resides, Fituate in said Cool-bau- h

township, and containing
v Tliirf i'-Fi- At; res.

About 25 Acres are cleared, the greater part
of which is Meadow. The improvements
are a

Dwelling Rouse, IS-- ."
Mr l

part Log and part Frame, a Frame and Log
Birn, two wells of good water, and an ex-

cellent Apple Orchard,
This property is situate on the North and

South Turnpike, about three miles from the
Pocono Depot, on the Delaware Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad. '

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
when conditions will be made known by

JOHN POPE.
Cfolbaugh townfchip, Oct. 3, 166.

List of Premiums,
Awarded by the Monroe County Agr-

icultural Society, at the Ninth An-

nual Fair, field October 13th, 14tii,
15th, IGth and 17th, 18G3.

.( '

Class 1. Field Crops.
(No entries.)

Class 2. Horses and Mules. Division 1.
Draught. -

Joseph Dusenberry, best pair of draught
Horses, $4 00

Joseph Kemmer, jr., best brood Mare, 4 00
Joseph Dusenberry, best three year old -

Colt, ' 3 00

Division 2. -- Roadsters.
J. S. Williams, beet pair of matched Hor-

ses. : ' - ' - S3 00
S. W. Palmer &. Bro.. second best. 2 00

i

John Kunkel, best 3 year old Colt. 2 00
A. J. Shoemaker, best 2 year old Colt, 1 00

- I

Division A. Speed. Open to all. ; j

Rob't Dempster, best single Trotter, $9 00
Thomas Newman 2nd best' do. 3 00
Wm. Hamlen, best running Horse, 10 00
John A. Quick. 2nd best, do. 5 00i
B. Mansfield best trotting stallion, 10 00
Jacob D. Addis. 2nd best do. 5 00
A. W. Clark, best trotting Team, 10 00!
Rob't Dempster, 2nd best do. 5 oo :

Division P.. Confined to Monroe Counry.
byd. HohenshcJdt, best trotting learn,

, S10 00
Wm. Hollinshcad, 2nd best do. 5 00
Fred. Fubel, best single trotting Horse, 10 00
Joseph P. Heller, 2nd best do. Araer

can Agriculturist and 2 00
B. Mansfield, best trotting Stallion,
Jerome Fenner, 2nd bc6t do., Ameri-

can Agriculturist and 2 00
J. W. Smith, best pacing Horse, g Qo !

J, D, Addis, 2nd best da o on I

Division C. Open to all.
II. C. Eck, best trotting Horse, $100 00 ,

Josepn rislier, Zad best do. ou uut
Class 3. Horned Cattle .Division 1.

Thorough-breds- .

G. L. Kinney, best Devon Bull, between
two and three; years old, S3 00

Robert R. Depuy, pest Alderny Cow, 8 00
Robert ll. Depey, best Alderny Cow,

one year old, 3 00
Division 2. Grade or Native.

Lorenzo D. Smith, best two year Grade Dur
ham, 84 00

Stroud Burson, best native CalfGmoold 2 00
Jacob Ellet, best native Cow, 5 00
George F. Heller, 2nd best do.. Am. Ag.
Joseph Dusenberry, 2nd best Grada

Durham, two years old Am. Ag.
Luther Fillmore, best Grade Durham

Calf Am. Ag.
Division 3. Steers and Oxen.

Joseph Dusenberry, best pair working Oxen,
' 84 00

Class 4. Sicine.
Robert Pitts, best fat Hog, 83 00
Robert Pitt?, 2nd best do., Am. Ag, &. 1 00

Class 5. Sheep.
L. Fillmore, best pair Spanish Merino Ewes,

84 00
Lorenzo D.Smith, best Bake well Buck, 4 00
Lorenzo D. Smith, best pair of Bake-we- ll

Ewe., 4 00
Jospph Dusenberry, best French Me-

rino Buck, 4 00
Joseph Dusenberry, best Golden Fleece

Buck. 4 00
Matthias Shafcr, best Southdown Buck, 4 00
Matthias Shafer, best pen of 3 Lambs, 3 00

Class C. Grain, Seed and Flour,
Robert Brown, best 3 pecks of shelled Corn,

Diploma.
Class 7. Farming Implements.

John C. Bowers, best Threshing Machine,

George Myers best Plough, 2 00:
Simon Flory, bc3t Horse Rake, 1 001r
Wm. E. Keifer, best Mower &. Reaper, 5 00
Wm. E. Keifer. best Grai n Drill, 3 00
Robert Pitts, best Hay &. Straw Cutter, 1 00 :

Robert Pitts, best Corn Sheller, 2 00
Robert Pitts, best Cultivator, 2 00

Class 8. Farm and Datry Utensils. .

Simon Flory, best Cider Mill &. Press, 83 00
J li Anwl. host Butter Wnrkr. 1 (10

Class 9, Manufactured Articles. .

j. x. oisaius. Desi oewinff iuacnine. t uu
J. Y. Sigafus, 2nd best do. Diploma.
Ferdinand Kceter, best display or fin-

ished Leather, 2 00
John II. Conner, best one horse Car- - '

.

riage, ' ' 3 00
John O.Saylor, best display of Harness, 5 00
Flory & Bro., best display ofStoves, 3 00
John Nelson Ire, best Wheelbarrow," 1 00

. .:- -t. i i) t j : -r- rM-.L: o AniiciioiiiB ivuoicr, oeei uiep. oi liuiuiiig, o uuii

Nicholas Rustcr, bestdup. Hats&CapsJ 00
Nicholas Rueler best disp. of Furs, 2 00
Nicholas Ruster, best display Gents. ,

Furnishing Goods, Diploma.
Jas. II. McCarty, best disp, Furniture, 85 00
Joseph Matlack, best disp. Hardware, 3 00
B. Mansfield, bestdiep. Glassware, , 1 00
B. Mansfield, lest disp. Crockery, 2 00
B. Mansfield, lest difp. Cederware, 1 00
L.B. Powell, best Piano, Haines Bro., 5 00
.

" 44
; best Organ, Mason & Ham- - I

.1 '" ' '.'

beet Melodeon, Treat, Luid- -
'r n a nn

2nd best do , DiplornB..
4 dcsi case musical insi s., ?sj uu

44 4 best Piano Stool, 1 00'
44 ' 44 best Piano &Mclod. spread, 1 00'1Rr

!

44 44 best Opera & Field Glasses, 1 00 1 Rfi
B Mansfield, best disp. Dry Goods, 2 oo
H. C Fck. best trotting Sul key,- - ' 3 00'
John Widmer, best ditp. Engravings, 1 00!

Class .

E. II. Weekes, best Poston SquashAm. Ag.
Geo. Mvers. best bu. Sweet Pota- -

toes, - Am. A g
Jos. Dusenberry, best Field Beans, Am Ag.
U. it. binitti, best Harrison Potatoes,

44 44 best African Squash,
44 44 lest Cabbage Turnip,
44 44 best Goodrich Potatoes,

John idtner, best Tomatoes,
best Corsica Potatoes
best peck Parsnips, oo
best peck Beets, I 00
lest six Oyster Plants,, I 00
best bix Prmpkins, l 00

I Robert Brown, best peck Onions, Am. Ag.
james u. jtverr, Desisix neaas cab-

bage, ' "
44 best three Radishe?, 44

" 44 best twelve Celery st'ks
Rob't Pitts, best doz. Egg Plants, 44

44 44 best bus. Field Turnips, 44

Class 11. Poultry.
G. II. Swartswood, best pr. Turkeys, 44

Class 12 Dairy and Honey.
Mrs. Sarah ShifJer, best five pounds Butter,

Diploma and S2 00
Mrs. George Myers, 2nd best five pounds

'Butter, Diploma.
Theo. P. Taylor, best tub Butter, Dip. & $2

" Class 13. Fruit.
Jonathan Fetherman, best Fallenwaldcr Ap--

I pies, ' ,
' Am. Ag.

M. V. Fetherman, best Gr'n Pippins 44

J8
.

H.
.

Kerr, best bus, Apples, 81 00
' best variety Apples, rill

Geo. Myers, 2nd best J bus. Apples, 50
Rob't Brown, 2nd best var. Apples, 50

, Lest variety Pears, ' ' 50
Mrs.' Robert R. Depuy, best display of

; Pears, ' 4 Am Ag.
John Widmer, best basket Quinceyes, 50

Class 14." Home Manufactures.
Mrs. Jeannctte Hollinshead, best Silk Bcd- -

quilt, $1 00
Mrs. E. II. Weekes, best Bedquilt, 100
Mra MnrvF SnvrA. Rprlnnilt. 1 00
E,z; gun(neV) Bedq,jitt , Diploma

AnnBusb.
Celestia Smith,
Mrs. Susan Fenner, best Linen Yarn, SI 00

44 best Linen Thread, 1 00
" best hetcheled Flax, 1 00

Class-15- . Ladies" Work.
Kate Spragle, bestdisp. Tatting, Dip. &, f?l
Alice Schoonover, disp. Needlework, 1 00

display liiawing 00
Diary vooioaugn, aiep. ieeaiewors, 00

00
Nettie Jackson, best knit Stockings, 00
Vinnie Jackson, knit Stockings, 00
Eunice Drake, Needlework, 00
Mrs. R. R. Depuy, Pin Cushin, 00

Class 16. Natural and Artificial Flowers.
Mr. Chipperfield, b'ut dis. Wax Fruit, 81 00
Edwin Hollinshcad, do Wax Flowers, 1 00
Wm. Hollinshead, 2nd best do. Diploma.
Jacob S. Farlee, Hanging Basket,

Class 17. Home Department.
Sally Hollinbhead, Jar Peaches, Cookery.

Cake,
Mrs. R. R. . Depuy, best Canned

Quinces, "
Sally Hollinshead, 2nd best da. Diploma.
Martha J. Lee, bestjxr Applebutter, Cookery
Miss Mary Michaels. Fancy Pickles, 44

John Widmer, Jar Preserved Squaah, 44

44 " 44 Qinceyes, 44

44 44 44 44 Tomatoes, 44

Rob't. Brown, best Raspberry Wine, 44

Esther K. Rees, Red Currant Wine, 44

Rob't Brown, best sugar cured Ham, 81 00
Class 19. Non-enumerat- Articles.

Philip Abel &. Co., Patent Ladder, Diplo-
ma and 81 00

E. II. Weekcs, Fountain Washboiler, Diplo-
ma and 81 00

Isaac N. Merritt, two pencil Drawings, 1 00
Austin Newcomb, lot Apple Pearers, 1 00
Willie Jackson, display Butterflies, I 00
Herzog &, Rowc, lift and force Pump, Diplo-

ma and SI 00
Pa. Elastic Sponge Co, disp. of Goods, Diplo-

ma and 82 00
Wm. Hollinshead, Drugs St Medicines, 2 00

" 44 Youatt'a Condition Pow-
der, ' 1 00

S. T. Angel, patent Rein Holder, Diploma
' , and 81 00

This is to certify that the foregoing is a
full and true list of the Premiums awarded
by the Monroe County Agricultural Society,
at their Ninth Annual Fair, held on the 13th,
.14th. 15lh, IGth and 17th days of October,
A. D., 16G8, and the Treasurer is authorized

i mstrusted to pay tnn same
. ruuMjrtt, rrcsiacni.

Attest :

A. REEVES JACKSON, Secretary.

PROCLAIM THE TRUTH!
NATIONAL DEBT.

Net' Jll'r'lSGS' $2,757,000,000
2,")0o,000,000

-- , , i

Absolute reduction of debt in lewj .

than three years, ' $252,000,000
Or at the rale of over Sewn MiUiotiA per Month.

KEDl'CTION OF TAXATION. ,

Reduction of taxation since July, 'GO, one hun
dred and tsixty-seve- n millions per annum.

18G5. Taxes upon everything. '
. . .

1863.- - All agricultural products exempt from
.

- , taxation, ' - '
1863.. All manufactures exempt from taxa- -

, ; tion . except distilled spirits, beer,
' " tobacco, and playing cards.
' annual expenses of the Akmy,

'1865. $1,031,000,000
'"' ; " 1

1867-- Sr 56oOo'.000
Army appropriations for 18G3-0- ,'.' S:',000,000

annual expenses of the savy.
1S65 132,000,000
18G7-- S 25U00 (K0
Navy appropriation for 1868-- 9, 17i30o!o00

" REDUCTION OF THE ARMY.- - ' '

186a. An anny of more than a million of men.
4

, of enlisted men, , . . 47,613
Ectluction in three years, ,052,37 men

. J8G5 CONTRASTED WJTII 18G8.

Total cash in Treasury, $17,000,000
" ueuts overdue and una- -

,

' quidated 120,000,000
1868. June total eafh in Trea-

sury, 133,000,000
1S68. June overdue and unet

. tied, . ' "'
i

None
These facta are obtained fioru official Fources

They may be denied, but they cannot be di- -

proved, and they never have been m any par--

tloular. Philadelphia J tv,

"When this old hat was new," among
the! ataunchest Democratic counties in
t i 1 r l tr
Armstrong, and Warren, the former
homes of Thompson and Soowdea. Now
they all overwhelming Kcpublican
majorities.

A Story With a Moral. Some
men i(tcll their wives everything" except
what goes on "in the lodge." Others don't.
To the latter class belongs Mr. Uailder, a
gentleman residing in the upper part of;
the town, Mr. Duildcr, on Iriday even
nig, came home to supper. He partook rurtler resistance on the part the Ar--

f Northern in this strug-3aso- n.

T ..... ..fc1 ' 13 so regard it a

"t fto shl fro myself the respon-mince- d

f,blIl rther ellusion bloodr
b a.skl- D- f l,he, surrender of that

AT CnncfitTA-tli- A ftrcr tt tnn iUr.,,'tu

Guilder attacked his meal with great gusto
The distribution of sage through the

swineflesh was so admirable, the I

proportions of the seasoning so excellently i

adjusted, that he partook with an appetite
which led to the consumption of a suffi
cient number of Iiuks to constitute a fob
chain. Having completed his meal, the
bell rang. Somebody had called to col-
lect a small bill. While counting out the
amount Mr. Builder said to his com-
placent and gratified spouse :

"I want sixty cents change, dear.
Have you got it handy.

"I have, duckey,' exactly that amount.
Oddly enough, 1 sold an old stove to day
for precisely that sum and here it is." :

"An old stove !" said Mr. Builder, with
a slight look of alarm.

"Yes, lovcy ; that old thing that was
cracked and broken, up in the storeroom.
I was going to pay somebody to take it
away, but the rag man offorcd me sixty
cents for it, and I was glad to let him
take it."

"And you've sold the old stove in the
storeroom to a rag man.

.
44 Yes, dear; but what's the matter?"
Mr Builder rushed up stairs. He looked

at tha place where the stove lately was.
lie tnen executed a movement upon the
blue dahlias upon the carpet that would
have brought down applause to the late
Yroa Matthias.

4iWhere does that ragman live V he
asked with a degree of abruptness that al-

most caused Mrs. Builder to jump out of
her gaiters.

"I don't know, dear: never saw the
man before in my life. What's the mat-
ter.

Mr. Builder did'nt stop to reply. For
safe keeping he had desosited in the cast-of- f

stove the sum of 325 in greenbacks.
Mr. Builder left information at the police
office, but didn't get any special satisfac-
tion.

We know a lady who last year traded
for a china rooster a pair of her husband's
trowsers with an itinerant Polander. In
the pocket of the trowsers was four hun-
dred dollars. Philadelphia Norih Ameri-
can.

An Alaskan Novelty. A very
singular production, known as "soup ber-
ries," are to be found in immense quanti-
ties throughout Alaska. They grow on a
bush about the same in appearance as
whortleberries. When ripe they arc red,
of a juicy quinine taste, and generally
biennial. One nuart taken and placed in

j a tub the size of a bushel will, when stir
red, completely fill the tub with a froth,
and the more it Ls stired with the naked
hand and arm, the stiffer it becomes, un-ti- ll

you can cut it with a knife. It is
eaten with horn or wooden spoons, all the
family sitting round the tub. It is un-

doubtedly an acquired taste, but the com-

modity is much sought for. The froth is
of a beautiful pink color. Green bcrric?
will make nearly the same amount of froth
but it is of a white color and is not so
highly flavored. Foreigners stir it with
port or sherry wines, and add sugar, in
which case it is a delicious luxury. Large
quantics arc dried, by being placed in a
tub with their leaves, forming a cake,
which is placed on wicker tables, with
light fires under and the overhead. When
dried they keep in a dry place for
some years. The dried berries are black
and look dirty. A piece two inches
squire, beaten in a water pool, will fill it
full of froth of a dark pink color.

Doing Double Duty. A Southern
paper tells us an amusing story of how
the newly made "man and brother" is
enabled to make a respectables appearance
during the week at small expense to him-
self. During the week, says this journal,
while the washerwoman has the clothes
of her customer in hand, she hires
them out for special occasions, to the
colored aristocracy, and sometimes to
"poor whito trash." After being worn till
Friday they are washed again and return-
ed to the owner. This sharp practice, addi
our authority, is not played altogether
upon innoccut young men, but our fasti-
dious young ladies are subject to the
same trick, and the fine linen worn by
Miss Flora McFlimscy on Sunday, is
soaked with perspiration from the sable
Dinah at the ballon Wednesday or Thurs-
day night. Who doubts the ability of
the frcednien to take care of himself? No
cuter trick was ever devised by a Yankee
sharper.

Could not our Philadelphia friends
coutrive to have an election every day in
the week, and every week in tho year ?

do not know how they mijiht relish
it, but we know how wc should. Nobody
was robbed, on the Pennsylvania election

I day in New York. Nobody was assault-ed- .

Nobody had his pookpets picked.
Ihe pouco had littlo or nothiug todo.
Tho police courts were idle. It might
be pretty rough on Philadelphia, but wc
should like to make permanent loan of

; those interesting classes of our population
jwno, on yesterday, heipod to givo vane-- !

ty, if not attractiveness to their election.
! Don't send them back to-da- an you iove;

ua ! Ji ibune.

ttyAdxcrtiie 10 the Jcfforeouiaa.

An Historical Tarallel.
LETTEU FROM GZX. GRANT TO GEN. LEE.

April 7th, 1865.
General : The result of the last week

must convince you of the hopelessness of
of

Virginia
and

of

and

will

We

fori,OQ or we wnieacrate states army
as the Urmu nf VffVin VXm

ginia." U. S. Grant, Lieutenant Geo.
General R. E. Lee.

letter from g: v. b. to gov. SEYMOUR.

Governor: The result of yesterday
must convince you of the hopelessness of
further persistence on the part of the
Democratic party in this election. I fee)
that it is so, and regard it as my duty to
shift from myself the responsibility of any
further expenditure of money and time,
by asking that you will disband your fol-
lowers, now arrayed in opposition to the
expressed will of the American people.

G. W. B.
General Lee, it will be remembered

took the suggestion kindly, and at once ad-

opted it. 44That portiou of the Confed-
erate States army, known as the Army of
Northern Virginia" was surrendered.
Will history repeat itself?

G. W. B. advertises in the same paper
as follows :

"Ax apple tree wanted. The sub- -

scriber wants an Apple Tree, similar to
to the famous one of Appamattox, under
which to receive the surrender of Gov.
Seymour to Gea. Grant, November Cd.
1853.

For particulars and specifications, ap-
ply to.

G. W. B., New York."
"N. B. A sour apple tree preferred
Here heeonfounds two things, a grace-

ful surrender and a rout. If his wise ad-

vice and that of the IVorhl be adopted,
Governor Seymour will withdraw at once,
and the apple tree will not be need ia
November, but now. If not, whn No-

vember comes there will be no apple tree
wanted at all ; no parleying, no surrender,
no terms; only a dissappearancc.

SHERUTFLYLE.

The probability is that Sheriff Lyle, if
he remains much longer in office, will
have the pleasure of hanging some of his
own deputies. Mr. James Flanigan, who
so brutally murdered the young boy Per-
kins, was specially commissioned by Sheriff
Lyle, and we doubt if he would have dar-
ed to fire his pistol but for the authority
Sheriff Lyle gave him to domineer over
officers and citizens. We are opposd

punishment, yet if hanging must
be inflicted it should be for such crimes
as Flanigan's. It is likely that Flanigan
will be convicted of murder in the first
degree. In that case it will be the duty
of the Sheriff to hang him. In such a
contingency, there is something horribly
ludicrous, but it shows of what monstrous
audacity Sheriff Lyle was guilty when he
pretended that ho appointed these ruf-
fians to keep the peace of the city, and
after all he has to hang them for murder..

Jlominj I'ost.

The Old "Wiimot Districts
In the fall of 1S44, when Francis Jt.

Shunk, of blessed memory, was the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, being closely pressed by adverse
results in Philadelphia and elsewhere, he
was saved from defeat by the splendid"
majorities given in the Wimot district, iu
Northern Pennsylvaia. The same counties
in November following secured the vote
of the Stato to James K. Polk, and made
him President of the United States. Look
at them noxo! Bradford. is reported at
3,8G3 Republican majority,

. , Tioga at 3,427,C? 1 r - 1 T i.and rusi , up anna ar. i rnrm linrmmi- -t - 1
can majority 8,5S5! Queer: UVicrc and
icho are the "Democrats" now?

The Republican watchword "A-gaio-
."

Quaker guns do execution sometimes
see Pennsylvania.

Tho Democratic Colonization Society
carried Philadelphia but not Pennsylva-
nia.

Democratic hides, thoroughly tamed,
for sale iu Ohio, Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania.

Pennsylvania will give Democratic sta-ticia- ns

a peucil mania.

Furo Democracy.
A popular song onions tho pure Demo-

cracy indicates sone benign results which
will follow the election of Seymour, as
follows :

If you would drink your lapcrboer,
If you would drink your whiskey clear,
If excise you would 'not fear,
Then vote for Seymour sure this year, '

CiiORUs-F- or he belongs to Gideon sband,&c,

Seymour and Blair want to upset th8
Southern Governments, and inaugurate
another war. Good, honest General
Grant, practical man of no ostenta-
tion or parade, a lover of his country,
purcand simple, says "Let us have peace.'
Voters, choose yo.

A Seymour and Blair club, in the town
of Sumter, S. C, has for its President a
whito man, and two colored Vice Pres-
ident.

The Miissouti Kepullka says that
State is as sate for Grant as Massaclm

,ett9, with a fair prospect of carrjinj
jcvery CougressK-ua- l Pbtiict


